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L'-W'-. went r In svsry town.

camping with his family at Banks and
woiking on the now railroad line, when
bis children were taken down with scar-
let fever. Wo understand that tho rert
are in a fair way for recovery.

A called meeting of K. of P's. was
held at Everest's hall Tuesday night,
after which they bad a supper at the
Hotel Oregon, which was served by Mr.
and Mrs. Uliu in their usual sumptuous
style.

Bntor4 at tb Poatofflc at Hllls
boro, Oregon, (or transmission through
the maila aa aecond-claa- e mail matter.

, Bruisers" and talented artists In tlBY a W. BATH
same line of the latter burg. That the

' Thia paper is not forced upon latter club waa "bi dly drubbed" be

Bvrtonkuuiar Corre.pO04til .

Miss Edna rWt4 if visiting with her
uncle, J. W. IWbsJ, of South Park.

W. II. BoyJ , 4;a 8t liome after
spending , ,ne hospital in

sides tho resulUnt Injury to two of tbei

A NEW O. R. & N. TRAIN.
Upper Columbia River Given Ser-

vice That Ia Appreciated.
The new local Upper Columbia

river train put on by the Oregon
Railroad & Navigation Company,
May 20, will do much toward at-

tracting tourists to points along the
river betwteen Portland and The
Dalles. The new train leaving
Portland as it does, at 8:15 a. m.,
and arriving at Portland at 6:00 p.
m., the same day, gives one an op-

portunity to spend the day at some
of the delightful places aloug the
Upper Columbia river, and permits
them to return home the same day.
The train is made up of baggage
car and coaches, and stops at all
points in both directions so a to
accomodate local travel as much as
possible. The lightness of the
train, however, permits it to run at

anyone. It it not oar practice to atop
papers until ordered to do to. Anyone
not wishing the paiwr mutt notify the
publisher or they will be held liable for

players the la Lor a side coincident is

Cornelius.
Regular C' .'.e.tk.u.leuU

It ia reported that Miss Alice Wolf
will U united in marriage to a young
gentleman by the name of Blair, the
evening nf May '.Vld. The marriugo will
take place in Portland at H o'clock.

Mrs. Peuj. Sciiotlcld was o,uite seri-

ously injured Sunday evening. While
walking on the sidewalk near her home,
she fell on her left side, dislocating her
shoulder and otherwise bruising herself
severely.

The young people who will trip the
light fanUvtic on Saturday evening neat,
will get their refreshments at the Hotel
Oregon.

Mrs. Ernest Haberstroh is very sick.

We understand that tho much mar-
ried Kirtion of our community will again
launch their hark on the precarious and
uncci tain sea of matrimony.

Elder D. L. Shrodo will preach tho
Memorial sermon at the M. E. church

candidly admitted by the Tigardville
Hon. James Withy com be and Hon.

S. B. Huston will spaak in this city
Monday evening, May '.'stli.iui suuscnpvion price. jPortlaud. IIti.-,- .t to be able to be

pencil-pushe- r. From all appearances a
organised hospital corps will become
necessary adjunct of the national pasAt the primary election Leld in thia

county the republican party selected aa time in the near future. If bruising,
its nouiineea for the legislature, W. N crippling, loss of limbs and even of life

could be eliminated conveniently from

Buy on Credit!
this $60 Machine for $25

FREIGHT mPilB. " high-arm- , 1r..p
nea1, ball brarins, o' tiu-h- , double Irni, wif.

Barrett, Wilbur and B. F,

Purdy. Mr. Barrett haa already served the strenuous game, then, the older

out on the street days.! a few
M. P. Ca ly i,,jW o.uyviug his new

residence in Sj, j.k.
The Uniun TnaNrance meeting in

the town bail lut fuday evening was
well attended interesting.10J f At very
The recitation by Mrs. Watts and the
solo by Mrs CLurvfcj were very much

bv thone pr,.,,,!.
Mrs. It. W. B,,id is attending the

day of Juno, and to aay to the president
that wo aro with you in this matter.
Wo can only do thia by electing the re-

publican ticket in Oregon. The election
of democrats in thia election will be
viewed throughout tho country as a re-

buke to tho president.

Weather Report.
Tho week waa showery and cooL The

rains were heaviest in tho western coun-

ties and lightest in the central and
southeast portions of the state. The
soil is now well soaked nearly every-

where west of the Cascade Mountain a

and fairly well wetted in the northeast-
ern counties. Tho temperatures during
tbo fore part of the week w ere much be-

low normal, and light frosts occurred on

Wednesday and Thursday mornings.
During tho latter part of the week the
temperatures were about normal. The
sunshine waa deficient, especially in the
western counties. High winds occurred
locally, but they were not destructive.

PROBATE COURT.
In tho matter of the estate of Christian

Rottger, deceased; petition filed ask-

ing that estate bo admitted to probate;
petition granted and 8. A. Bowers ap-

pointed administrator with bond at $r0;
John Wilson, John Prlckett, and Miles

Watroua bo appointed appraisers of said
estate.

Matter of the guardianship of Charles
Cecil and Al Floyd Harris ; guardian
granted permit to sell real estate at pub-

lic auction for cash; guardian's bond
fixed at 12.000. .

Use Alti-Ton- e.

crank element of society, might, and notwo teruia in the legislature from this
county. Mr. Newell ami Mr. Purdy

V--t ill Ihrradliii butllr: bat( . V aiittniiatli. tw.l.l.it. m!i..u.sa0 an.l nlliKr Iu.mI imi.
bare each served one term. These gen

doubt would, gladly encourage and even
"hoop it up" with the boya bat the time
is not "rije" yet for a consumation oftleinen, having bad experience in the a high rate of speed between sta

niriua. Tbin i thr A.N
ST MA( MINK. It la

the tame nia-bti- airema
are ak ing you ) fur A II
alia. hmut(i wuh earh
mwblne. H..I.J l,,r only
tii rnxh and LI mnnthlw

legislature, are better qualified to repre tions, so that even with stops, good varigated ideas on the subject.
Snnday evening, May l7th. Decoration,time is made. State Grange at Albany this week Another business house was openedsent Washington county than persons

who have had no experience in legisla May 30th with appropriate exercises.
The 4 year-old daughter of Mr. and

E D. Suinuien )s building an addiThere are many beautiful places
along the river, such as, Rooster

during the week on "Hustle" street
The old butcher shop has been overtion. tion to liu lion;,, South Park

Write TODH for frre FUaNITUSE CaTal ffGUE abnitliig
e'.ritant lioii.rbnlil gooda aaaili lilMFrelhl
Prepaid) on Easy hynint --our new CX(MT lu.
Govurtz FurnKuro Company

173 179 First St., ONT!.AM, UK.

Mrs. W. E. Hart was brought here forRunaway teia, Lr seen almost daily hauled, repapered and repaired and anRock. Latourelle, Multnoman rails,
Boneville, at which a day's outing burial last Saturday. Mr. Hart wason the streets. Thtf la.t one was the emporium for soda water, ice cream and

An effort it being made to place the
County Court of tbia county in the
bands of tboae unfriendly to the repub

and picnic can be enjoyed to the ut team ol .11. F. Aysrs, which ran from oiner goons 01 nae nature insiaueu.
termost and this new service makes Swetlund's ice cream, the crcain cfthe Cady-Ainleriu- store eastward and The strawberry crop in this vicinitylican party. This is a republican county it possible to take such outings, quality, at Walker's.landed right ai.f u., against a telephone bids fair to surpass former seasons andand republicans, if they wish to main whereas, in the past, when the ser pole at ij. E. llslti. the home supply will undoubtedly Oil a Have you pains in the buck, inflamvice has been performed by heavy
through trains, it has not been pos Fred Sumuifri tuis aait working for hiatus here that has been conspicuously

tain their party organization, must have
the prestige and patronage that properly
belongs to the County Court. If you

J. C. KURATLI,

Ufa Real Estate

AND AUCTIONEER.
Residence 4th and t)ak Sta., Ilillsboro.

Money to Loan.

sible to do this.
mation of any kind, rheumatism, faint
ing spells, Indigestion or constipati n,
Hollifter's Rocky Mountain Tea makes

tno racitic Hut, (Telephone Company lacking, lor several past year the ue
and returned hmJ lunt Saturday. mand being greater than the supply.believe in republican policies and wlsb

air. irving R.ti. rh f ruat er lorto elect republican presidents, senators,
congressmen end governors, do not you well, keeps you well. 35 cents.biz" for the Ici..L.n,i.-nt- . was in our Regular Correspondent.1S..1-- 1 , .:: r

Columbia Southern passengers
instead of waiting at Biggs, which
is unattractive, are taken to The
Dalles promptly where they await
the train for Portland, coming in
on No. 1, as at present, or taking

strengthen yonr political opponents by Delta Drug Storo.lino "urg 1UHI a,Iay.giving them the prestige and patronage A poke supper, was given at Mr. ami
Mrs. Carters' lust Saturday evening and

Walter II ughion has moved into theField, Garden and Flower Seeds for

sale at R. H. Greer's. All kinds and a
full stock.

Coleman hoiiae, I
of the County Court. Vote for J. Wee
ley Goodin for county Judge and W. J all seemed to have a splendid time.the local, as they may desire. Joa. Livingool a, J family are viHiting Mr. and Mrs. N. Womer came homeButner for county commissioner, the
regular primary nominees of the repub from Portland Monday evening,relatives here during the last few days.

A. B. Cadv. ti.iLiiiiitv tressurer cele- - Who is Your Grocer ?lican party. Mr an. I Mrs M..r...,. !..!. . C.... . . "i. VUI III It n CI1 b IU KIM

uraieu nis bju birthday Wednesday, tlie ,, .,,, . .VotWhen the voters go to the polls on the 23d inst. with if .v t t t:..i. 1wuiiuru, me nine son 01 Air. anaI lie M. E. church held a very success-- 1 v s ,.. . m

Tf
. 4--

4th of Juno they should bear in mind
that the republican party has complied t.,t haul,.. ..1 .1... " "Pi vu m iinu... D w.uruay nigui, in me ,h:..h wa. verv na-.nt- fllP ,,, ,if.Ia ,M,with the direct primary law; that the hall.

1 low
T ial i . I SWT i"i ISt It has been ;ivenout mat ine v.u. t ir t P,t , , ....i. . ,t.Tr&.WJV W . will have spicule m the grove near n,r.h ...... k,....i..

republican atate, 'congressional and
county ticket haa been nominated not
by political bosses, but by tho masses of
the republican party; that in the nom-
ination of the republican ticket in Wash

TF ClfAXCK should bring this ad. to some who
A have not traded with us, or to some strang-
er, we can only refer him to the people wc have
pleased.

Ifsuuare dealiu? is wlmt von urn 1

a Ihn r"ut). ..!!.. ....n 1. .1.: .
- mbiiv

w.i.v.uw tuurtu one uuuk iiuiii tuiu -- n.i Snn.l.iv
Satnrrlv A ki.tl.,.uia u,.a..u.l I

, , ... .. w. in. isrown went to llilleooro Mon- -
ington county twelve bundred republi iiie proiongw not siell is working a ,iu

liarduldn on riniu a.iia.ira Icans participated. 1 " . I . .till I ....man nima .li'un, 01 jiuitmoro visited j after, tliis is THE STOKE for you, for 'square"On the other hand a few leaders of the More Anon. with friends hero Saturday and Sunday.

Cdaf Mills r.rnest Ooetter is home for a few days Is the rule and guide of our business.
Satisfaction! That's it. Satisfaction in

Regular Correspomktj A Correspondent,
John Walter!is purchased a fine po

University Ndtea. Quality, Ojiantitj and Trice. Chickens, eggs, itato planter andrntrnds to plant quite a
Regular CorrenponJeDce. eie.. s:iiih pjiUi vnpr hpi ivpifv 4 ..11 t.number of acreiif potatoes this year.

On next Friday night will occur theroitticlans of all descriptions are in
, .. .... . ....... M aaua 1'IJIIl I JJII1 gf j

parts of the city. Hoth Thones.Kappa Delta Jubilee Concert. Thia willvading our prteinct this week. CfOfficial Election Ballot for tlu. course, they areill first-rat- e handshak be a very amusing entertainment and
no one should miss it. It is given by

democrat party met in Portland In ad-

vance of the primary election and in-

vited certain gentlemen to become nom-
inees of that party. In Washington
county the opposition to the republican
party absolutely Ignored tho direct pri-
mary law, and a few democratic politi-
cians met in mans meeting at the Court
House in Ilillsboro, and selected what
they call the Independent ticket in
Washington county. If republicana had
Ignored the primary law and bad pur-
sued tbia method, the cry of bossisra
would have been heard on every band
during thia campaign, Tho direct prim-
ary law ia on trial in Oregon. If it ia to
bo maintained, and the people irrespec-
tive of political bosses, are to select the
candidates for oflice, it must be sustained

ing fellows and their promises knows no R. C. VAUCHT, Prop.bounds. the Kappa Ueita Literary Society which
in enmnnartd nf flftAAn nf Mia .......t 1

The Anti- - salo jeople are waging a ini. olinff lfllHeg , T.MARK A CROSS (X) I WWW '5 SI' cj WWW WV W W --W-y uj,... vuo iu u wiU l(e furnmieJ hy Walker's Orchestra,and have several bills out announcing 80 8tttiljfllction is assured from that quarl
public meetings, t lep T. ... . I . r,STATE

The crop of wid strawberries is abun- - ...i,,,.. .lmiia. nuarteta a .....For United States Senator it. r.u Vol ' THE MILWAUKEE. h

Vi.Y. i.iviitki," . i'i in riiim sro .

MULKfcV. IKLU W.
of Multnomah Couat

- . i 1 - ui uueendant this year and youngsters are to be vull.eBi j0.he9 and some of the girlswen .lin?.i .,, ), plucking the may do a little TherU,t' J hava work to get up the Jin!Voa'For United States Senator """.VTrT"
Mrs. Delia Keen and son, W lino, were strel show and

"Jlai in Oregon", fair, one, being to
aa their object is a worthy

raise money for the newvisitors to the

by tbe poj.la. Tli ouly wmy to sustain
tho direct primary law is to elect the
candidates of the party who have
atrictly complied with the provisions of
the law. The Independent therefore

lafOUKNE, JR . JONATHi
1 AA. of Multnomah County

Pot Governor

"U r.ltl,AM I.IMH T," Omal.u to Ctilcwgo.

';MH'TII WIT I.IWITK1.," KHiiHrity to li i iig;Tuesday. uerrick-- Hall, thev should K iV.
nearly support in their VenturaE. JAMta14 af W1THVCOMB

f of Bunion
, . . w

County ""woo. V.l..,..l n r.., ... . .urges all republicans to stand squarely
by the nominees of the republican party
in thia campaign.

For Secretary of State Vcxt
Regular Correipondei,!. vuuiip, 01 me I'nd year

Mike Gardner, of the firm of Gardner f my hM left " hoo V""7
No train in the service of any railroad in the
world equals in equipment that of theBfcNSON. HANK W.

of Douslas County Bros., cigarmakers, Portland, was iu and
school has been

run because he had the offer nf atown during the week Chicago, Milwaukee St. paul IailWa. J. Godruan, the republican nomi For State Treasurer Vow ft goou position.
nee for countr clerk, has served one Johnny Ryan, an old resident farmer Harrison Munger, a graduate of MM.i.

I W blttU. OtOKGt A.
0f Clackamaa Countyterm in that office and baa no oddosI of Middleton has sold his home place of gan and civil engineer on the Pacific

Railroad A Navigation Co., visited with
For Supreme Judge ten acres of land for flUHO.OO and willVole I)

return to Ohio to remain permanently,akin, kobft.fi r
of Union County

tion at the coming election. He haa
made one of the best county clerks this
county baa ever had; can always be
found at his post of duty, and is thor-
oughly familiar with its every detail.

r.uwaru urake over Saturday and Sunday.The scarcity of cars is a detriment to
For Attorney Oenerai VoUf. mill owners as well as other shippers The marriage of Miss Anni pi!i.

They own and operate their own sleeping and
dining cars and give their patrons an excel-
lence of service not obtainable elsewhere.

Ikrths in their sleepers are Longer, Higher
and wider than in similar cars on other lines.
They protect their trains by the Block System.

H. S. ROWE, General Agent.

CHAWIOHO, A. M in this locality. incent, the sawmilliay' of Douglaa CouotyW. man h aslumher lying at the depot at
Ho it a good man in the right place.
M. Jackson, for treasurer, baa no

and Charles Hall occurred last Thursday
at Miss English's home in Portland
Miss English was formerlv . .t...i... . '.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction VouOP Middleton, and the question of its ship--
poaitlon. He is efficient, takea good ,ol.u,.,.;n..l.liiniiA..n,. I T..:n . - "uuciii BlAtR.ft.HMAN. j H

1 Multnoman County men icumi,.. an two irnniru t BtliiC BIKI ill r, ilall IS Well kllOWn h
ntleman could approiriately remark rr.t. 1 . ere'

For Slats Printer Votes, 1 34 3d St., Portland, Ore.
g reeoiveti announcing

A. A. Canfield.a mral route carrier 1,19 marriage of Miss Grace UWi, i . . ir .. .. ... ... "ou toY. WILLI a.o J DUN1WA'f. ol Mult noman County has resigneu anu ueen replaced ny u. V. "'r inn. aiihs Wood was former
uuiung, so aiso iiiis ram tesiiail lol- - ' ...oujovr 01 me laculty and Mr Hill
I II..... ..!,:.... i .' ..i I una ,.t .i .For Commissioner of Labor St&UaUca and Inspector

, of Factories and Workshop Vou tor 0 T. P. GOODIN,uweu Duii., vj u iaj m maing iiib llHf'e. I " ' v,,i iiio j, 3 fj A's Of
w nether ine naiance 01 tne loree con- - renon anu asinngton.Hot f. o. esi

I of Multnomah County template engaging in other business and On Tuesdav, someone who vi.i.idesert Uncle Sam remains to le seen. thought that the nrUnn n i CONTRACTOR jifJD BUIL DERR""ori was
getting to fresh, proceeded to ei press

11. rurr anu lainiiy, an 01 Kerrvme, v"c,r ulB"e at mis state of affairs b

I A Congressional District
For Representative In Congress

'as vVhawley. WILLIS c.
S of Marlon County

care ol of the county funds and is liked
by all who baa busineRa transactions
with the office. J. W. Connell is also
op for and is a sure winner
by a large majority. Willis Ireland, who
has served aa deputy recorder under E.
I. Kuratli for the past four years, is now
a candidate for that office. He baa
given ; perfect satisfaction aa deputy,
and ia in every way worthy and well
qualified for the office. There Is no
doubt about his election. L. C. Walker
haa no opposite for surveyor. He has
filled that office before, and ia well qual-
ified for the position. E. C. Brown is
running for bis second term aa coroner,
and his election is easy. Every man on
tho republican ticket ia worthy your
aupport, and ought to get it. This is
not the year for "good fellows," but out
and out republicans who practice what
they preach.

T.vn arrluwl it f 1, 1, lut , ,11 Tl.n... I SDrill V li nit Ball a .l.-t- .n . .......... . .....o- - .
. n - -- .. ...vi iiia nuns 01 the-

dav. The former is a brother of the I?'" ?ollet'e, building, to try to salt
I am prepared to furnish plans and estimates on any kind of a build-tng- m

Washington County. 'Phone 28x4. or address
B-

-
F- - D-

- T- - p- - COODIIM, Hlllsboro. Or.
Cantwell brothers of that place, and the f'i"nthey are a, fresh as everI 1..J latter a brother-in-la- lioth lamilies
expect to make Oregon tbeir future
home.

Hepubiioaii County Ticket. Frank Colfelt, the hotel saloon pro
prietor haa in circulation a petition for i
county liquor license, wiueii it is said is
numerously signed by voters of the pre'
cinct. A business house outside of the JUST RECEIVED

a complete line of
corporate limits will be required also,Jour years ago it was aruued that
before he can open up along these lines.there was no politics in the office of the

Sometime during Wednesday night agovernor, and in this campaign the dem-
ocrats have claimed that aa Chamhr. partr or parties nixed himself, or
lain ia a good fellow he out-li-t to be re. themselves
elected, but when republicans realize if detected

up in-- precarious manner,
in Uncle 8ain's business al- - Kj

Hordier, Soloinen Weckert, Up
x and Fer.l Lnngcr, Sr., font d

fairs. I'etethat the election of a democratic gover-
nor has already given the atate of Ore-
gon a democratic I'nited States senator.

John J. a

their mail boxes torn Imme from their
and a democratic Supreme Judge, they supports and cast into i he public high-

way, besides fences were torn down,

Q
O

will not again lie fooled by these anru.
menu, but will loyally support James gates laid low and rails piled in tli"

middle of the road, on inspection theithyeonibe, the republican nominee.
If the republicans wisli to sustain Presi next morning. Tin postmaster ha re

ported the affair st headquarters, as redent Roosevelt and republican policies
they can only do ao by electing a repub

'.,
62 X W.N. BAKKKTT,

of North HillMboro.
M --V WIl.p.L'K K. NKWKLL,

ot Gaston.
M X BULCE P. PUKIA'.

of liaston.

Por County Judge,
to X J. WKSI.EY liOODIX.

of Washington.

For County Commissioner.
X W.J. BUTNKIt

of

Por County Clerk,
67 X E. J. (JOD.VIAN.

of Ksst Itutte.
For County Treasurer.

58 --V Um. M. JACKxoN.
of Wiley.

lor sheriff.
51 Xt J. W.Cli.VNKI.l"

of Washington.

For Recorder,
80 WILLIS I ICELAND.

of lairy.
For Surveyor.

i A. i c walker"
ot North Forest O rove.

For Coroner,

X E.C. brown!

quired by postal last, an, it remains for
the postal department to take cognisancelican senator, a republican congressman

and a republican governor of the state V aof the matter or pav no attention to the
rern.rt.

Mr. and Mrs. Keller, of Portland have

of Oregon. The unprecedented major-
ity given by the voters of Oregon to
Theodore Roosevelt in tho last presiden-
tial election waa an expression of confi

been visiting at C. T. UaU'i of Sherwood
during the week. Mr. Keller and Mrs

dence in the sincerity, honesty and Hall are Bisters and daughters of theability of tho President. Since his elec late I'. O. Martin, of Portland.

Jf you want an up-to-da- te I'anania, or a cool
sorviccablo Crash or Straw Hat, v;o liavo it.

Sta Piles, for Ike Boys, Hals from 10c ieSIO.00

E6eT HIT TTATrrn st

tion ho has enforced tho law against the 1J. C. Smock, the leading merchantStandard Oil and Beef Trusts, has advo
here accompanied his wife as far as Ta- -cated and is securing satisfactory legis

lation agsinit untair discrimination of
coma last week on a visit. J. V. is rust-
ling among the "clam diggers" on the
Sound at present fur bis health.

the railroads. Tbia is tho first oppor
tunity that the voters have ha l to ex

Your correspond,, modestly repress their opinion upon tho actions of J lfrained from giving tba "score" or wholetho president in the matters. Oregon XJ. JLV. HVJ x X UU.and Washington county should speak snap away in that hotly contested and
strenuous baseball Km0 recently playedout with no uncertain sound, on tho 4th of North Forest Grove.

I at Tigardville between Sherwood "li. U.


